
Record of "The Hamptons.1

Sag Harbor. -
Rodney P. Lu Gar, a native of Say

Harbor, died at his home at New Roch-
elle ou Tuesday of last week. When a
youth he learned ship carpentry in the
y ard of Carpen ter •& Bishop, on the East
Riv er. Tho firm wilii whom Mr. Lu
Oar learned his trade became Bishop &
Simoiison, and subsequently J eremiah
Simonson, and with both these firms he
con tinued in the capacity of foreman
until 1850, when he was admitted to a
partnership with Mr. Simonson, who was

a nephew of Commodore Vanderbilt, the
firm name being Simonson & Lu Gar-
The deceased man wns a great favorite
of Commodore Vanderbilt and did a large
amount of work ior him. They bore a
striking resemblance to each other, and
were much together about the yards and
docks. During the wnr of the rebellion
the linn did an immense business with
the Government, preparing and fi tting
out vessels for the navy. In 1868 air.
Simonson retired, and the firm became
Lu Gar & Reed, continuing so until 1878,
when Mr. Lu Gar went out of business,
lie was a consistent member of tho Pres-
byterian church, and was lar&cly instru-
mental in tlte founding ol tho Memorial
Church at Fifty-third street and Madison
avenue. He leaves five daugh ters and a
son survivin g him , all of whom aro mar-
ried.

Tlio Corrector mentions tho work of a
local authoress in tlio following language :
•'The Fl ag on the Mill ," by Miss Mary B.
Sleight , a most attractive story, has just
boon issued by tho New York publishing
tirm of Funk it Wiignalls. It Is a book
of 450 pages, the scenes and characters in
which have a local bearing and habita-
tion. The list of illustrations consist of
The Flag on the Mill , Mont auk , Otter
Pond Bridge. Otter Pond, Tho Toll Gate.
This novel deserves a very high position.
It possesses all the elements of a first-
class story. The conception , tho plot,
tho charac ters, tho action , the lessons,
and t ho final comp lete impression, all
show the hand of a practiced and accom-
plished writer and novelist. Tlse inter-
est is intense, eveu to tho lust page.
Portions of it are highly dramatic. There
is not a page of padding in it. It is
sweet, pure aud balmy as the breath of
spring. It presents strong incentives to
u noble life, and canuot fail to meet with
a warm welcome.

Tho Trustees of tho village have dis-
placed Captain Eldredge and put tho tax
Look into the hands of Mr. James A. Har-
ri s. The complaint against tho old officer
is that ho is iu arrears, lias been too easy
and failed to get taxes that could have
been collected. Wo understand Capt. E.
was about SJ2U0 behind in his collections.
— Corrector .

Sout.linmuton Mrs . E. S Itodber, Ed..

JAPAN'S Fmsr V ISITORS. —Tho Pacific ,
a newspaper published in San Francisco,
Cal., in its issue of October 25, gives iho
foll owing reminiscence of interest to
many of onr readers :

Tiie presence of fie Japanese war steamer
Tsitkuba in front of the city, .'tint tlio well-be-
haved groups nf ofllcers and men seen In tlte
stores and about the streets , brings to mind a
bit of history , tn the year isil the Manhattan ,
Captain MercntorCooper, cruising in the nurth-
e'rn l'acilic, fell iu with a disabled Junk that had
been blown oil the coast of Japan.whose officers
were unable to get lier back. Capt: Cooper to.ik
otf all hands and took a ipiantitv of curious ar-
ticles from the junk, and headed them up in a
cask , uud stowed it away in the lower bold. He
then sailed for the bay of Jeddo, When the
ship came to anchor there it was soon stir-
rounded by Ihree tiers of boats , officers put on
board , autl all intercourse with llie shore pre -
vented. A strict search .vies made for anything
that limy have been taken front the junk , and
everything found was taken away. They sttp-
pli"tl hint with wood and water , for winch no
charge was made. After laying thoro some
llirco days Cant.. Cooper was told that lie must
gu. He ask If lie found, at. any lime , any mure
.lapaii'se iu distrecs what he should do with
ibe.it. and was told to take them where lie liked ,
but never to ciiine ' .tick ucaill. They then told
hint tt) go. lie said, "The wind isahead; l ean-
not get out of tlte harbor." Tbey said, •' Is lhat
all. " anil then ordered the boats to hitch on and
tow him out tu sea. Aiming the things imt into
(lie cask was a t ood chart ot the Japanese Is-
lands.wliicli Cant Cooper look nu ttiWasltlugton
and cave it to tiie U. a. Government; to whom
lie told his adventure. How much bis story ami
that large chart luul to do in influencing tiie U.
ft, lioiernmeiit. to sentl CouttnodPre lllil tllu to
Japan iu ISI IJ is not known. There now lies
before tlio writer it larae book wliich Capt;
Cooper presented to hint, that was concealed in
Hn* cask. At tl .- t ime it was considered a great
curiosity fiMut tbe sea.ed up empire.

Tie" whaler Manhattan was fitted out
I. ** Capt. John Build, LOW deceased, nud
.. it Sag Harbor in the month of Novem-
ber. 18-13. Capt . Cooper was a native of
this town , and his crew was largely com-
posed of his townsmen, as follows s Win .
Post, first mate ; Pyrrhus Concer, boat
stecrer; George Green, Prince Williams,
Harry Jacobs and Orlando Fordham,were
all residents of this village ; Frank Jossup
of West-Hampton, and John II.Green and
H en ry McKinney , of Sag Harbor , were
also members ofthe crow.—Times.

East-Ham Mon.
Miri am Mulford , (colored), the widow

of ¦' Depp," a' ho was always called,
died on '.he 14th of November, aged
ninety-tour years. She was a very
temperate, industrious and worth y
woman. Her husband died on board
the shi p St. Lawrence, in 184-1, which
was commanded by Capt. Edward M.
Baker, and was buried at sea. lie wns
the steward aud was very much l ikrt l  by
his shipmates. Her only son nlso died
at sea. Sho left one daugh t er, who was
always kind to her mother, and who is
very sorrowful at the deatli of her good
parent.— " II .  M. .».," in the Star.

A RAILROAD TO EAST-H AMPTON.—The
projected extension of the Montauk Divit-
siou of tho Long Island liailroad to East-
Hamilton , is again the subject of agita-
t ion . This t im e the peop le of the village
of East-Hampton nro taking up the mat-
ter. Mr. Charles R. Dayton hns had an
interview with sotueof the lending official
of tho road and reported to his neighbors
that the company was rendy to extend
the road provided tho ri gh t of way was
g iven and ttie grading done. A meeting
has been held of thoso interested in tho
project and tho matter talked over. Oom-
mittes liavo been appointed to see whether
the right of way can bo obtained from
the property-owners, anil also to confer
with the railroad authorities and find ont
definitely what they are willing t.i do. It
is thought that the right of way can be
obtained, hut as to doing the grading, the
qu estion is probl ematical.— Corrector.

Springs /. S. Edioartts, Local Ed,
Hon. Thomas Young, County Judge , cx-

Sherill' Skidmore, David lienjamin and
Uriah Raynor were last week guests of
Slieri ll Henry L. Grifl in at his residence
at Fire Place. The party were tm a hunt-
ing excursion. We hear tltey were very
successful , procuring much pamo aud
having a good time in other ways.

David J. Gardiner, of East-Uampton,
has purchased of John M. Parsons about
seventy-five acres of wood and cleared
land fronting tho Firo Place highway.
Terms private.

Slierill Henry L. Griffin is building an
addition to his barn , for use sis a black-
smith shop, and making otlier improve-
ments on his premises.

Remington King is treating his house
to it coat ofpaint under tho supervision of
Boss William B. Bailey.

Miss Alice. M. -Miller has gone to Wash-
ington , 1). 0., to spend the winter.

The work of underp inning the chapel*is
nearly completed.

(South) Brookhaven Record
M o riches, East, and Ventre .

Last Tuesday Miss Amelia Brunei!,
tho teacher in tho primary depar t men t
of the Centre Moriches school, chastised
Cora , daugh ter of Oathe i ine Taylor, who
went home and told her mother that
Charles Robinson pushed her down ,
which was not true. Mrs. Taylor went
lo the schoolhouso nnd asked i'or Charles,
and when he came to tlte door she struck
him several blows and pulled hia bai r
severely ; bdt tho teacher, being a
heroine, saved the hoy from further
abuse. The boy's mother entered a com-
plaint before Justice Osborn. who Issued
a warrant and had Mrs. Taylor brought
before him on Thursday last. Tho caso
being a clear one, she was fined $7.00
and admonished to in ihe future control
her temper.

This is a very busy timo for gunners,
and many sportsmen come homo wiih
emptv pouches ; but Ezra Hawkins
s urtod out last week , without either dog
or gun . and returned with a full-fledged,
beautifu l bird to adorn his now house.
May all sorts ot good fortune follow
tbem through life.

Doctor Carr has a gang of men, under
t '** ..locrintendence of Mr. Chichester,

. . . oil in clearing up the east side of
liailroad avenue, where some buildinps
are to be buil t in the near luture.

A stranger, or tramp, has been annoy-
ing the inhabitants of East Moriches, and
tbe Constable, Willis Howell , took him
before the Justice, who sent him to the
County House, at Yaphank.

Patchogue.
A good portion of Wednesday and

Thursday Justice Goldthwai te, of Bell-

port, was occupied in the tr ial of the
case of Capt. Gilbert Horton against E. O.
Ryder, charged with assault It was
claimed by the plalntiS that while he J, as
seated in 11. S. Gardner's store on Octo-
ber 28 tho defendant rushed in, took him
by tho throat and used him roughly. Mr.
Ryder is a step-son of Capt. Horton and
the difficulty grew out, of some family
matters. In the trial ou Wednesday
Capt. Horton was represented by T. M.
Griffing and tbe defendant handled his
own case, virtually making no defence.
The jury were unable to agree. A re-
trial of tbo case took placo on Thursday,
when the defendant- was represented by
C. R. Smith. jVnother jury listened to
evidence and ni ter deliberating were
unabl e t o agree and wero discharged.—
Advance.

Justice Oarman gave tho youth Budd,"

witose case was mentioned in our last
issue , another trial after sentencing him
to jail , and as a result the boy was dis-
charged—tho jury bring ing in a verd ict
in his favor, it is hoped that he will be
a better boy in futu re, and thus show his
appreciation of the Justice's clemency.

Lalce Grove.

John Ingraham, watchman on the
Gun Club Grounds, a few days ago or-
dered parties from the grounds, and in
return he received a sprinkling of shot.
He w as not seriously inju red , however.

Albert Lowden has moved his family
from Bridgeport, Conn., to this place , and
has rented the Fropwoil place.

Union Thank sgiv ing serv ices are to bo
held in tho M. E. Church, condu cted by
Rev. F. A. Valentine.

Frank Ingraham, wh o has been serious-
ly ill , has so far recovered as to be out
again.

I 'aphtmle.

jVmclia Leonard, nn inmate of the
County Almshouses, nt Yaphank, nnd for
threo weeks past working in the Chil-
dren's Home, broug ht her fivc-weeks '-old
baby down stairs on Wednesday last,
dead. She says she knew nothing about
it until morning, when she woke up and
found it dead. Coroner Edwards decided
it had been suffocated. The child was a
healthy one, and must have died from
Some accidental or forced cause.— Journal.

Riverhead Local Record.
H iverhead.

Last Thursday n tramp, who alleges
that his name is "Mr. Pete r Johnson,"
took up his quarters in a barn, whero a
pair of mules owned by William H. Hor-
ton were stabled. Next morning Mr. Hor-
ton found both mules cut and stabbed in
a serious manner. Johnson was found on
the streets during the forenoon. He had
a common pocket knife, which was
bloody, and his clothin g was more or less
marked with blood. He talked abont a
"bu tcher shop " nnd that ho "had
skinn ed some meat," etc. It  was evident
thnt he was insane, and ho was taken to
tbe County Jail. There he was examined
by physician s, pronounced insane, and
sent to the Middle town Asylum. There
is something very funny (or peculi ar)
about this. I used to know some mules
during t he excursion a few of us took to
Richmond, Va., some time ago, and they
were always considered as deadly weap-
ons. Jn fact, tbey were the best gall ing
gun or torpedo boat then in existence,
and I doubt if thoy have been since much
improved on. Now if " Bill's" mules
wero real , genuine mules, and tbe tramp,
whose surname was Johnson, was not
shingled with boiler iron and stuffed
solid full of concrete, I don't see how ho
could have dissected their quarter decks
as he did. But, maybe they wero not
l oaded. I neve r knew an army mul e to
be out of ammunition , though.

Th e pastuess of election and the near-
ness of Thanksgiving loaves one-half of
iho candidates only full y able to enjoy
the latter, though the otber half can have
acres of fun in jawing at the former. It
takes a power of logic to show acandidate
why two persons cannot consistently be
elected to tho same office , whether it be
Game Constable (which, I bel ieve, is tho
low est office) or President of tho Con-
nected States (which, I believe, is the
hi ghest—unless it be sheriff of Gotham, or
a " boodle " Alderman.) But we still live
-and it is somewhat surprising that we do,
seeing that the best men on both sides-
men whom we look to for the price of po-
tatoes and votes—claimed that whichever
way the thing went the whole county
w as bound to the " demmition bow-
wows " on an express train without
brakes. And next year it will be the
same—yes, samer. Good authorities, in
the way of speakers and editors of politi-
cal papers will scare a poor man to death
wi th threatened rise in the price of plug
tobacco and sausage in case of certain re-
sul ts, while equally good authorities will
scare him back again by the prediction
that gum-boils, potato bugs and twins will
darken the land in case those same results
result.

" JNow, what's a hungry nigger g'wine to do?"
At tho term of the County Court, hold

here en Monday, there was very littlo
business. An order was made in a cer-
tain case to poy certai n money s to or from
cettain minors under certain conditions-
nut I don't know certainly about it. .Ur.
Daniel W. Young, a young colored man
who has somo notoriety in this port of
the world in connection with razors,
ghosts and general " cussedness," and
wh ose last caper had cost him several
week's imprisonment, was brought before
the court. Hi s wife interceeded for him,
and he said he was going to Bridgeport,
Conn., where ho had a job,and made eight
square, cast iron promises to be a brunette
angel , minus tho wings, hereafter. If
Daniel comes to the front again he will
learn something about something in the
nature of dynamite.

A course of lectures will be given hero
th is w inter (as usuol). They won't be in
any hall , and likewi se there won't bo any
charge for admission. The audience is
composed entirely of married men who
hold season tickets iu the shape of night-
latch keys. The performance begins any-
where from 11 P. M . to 3 A. Si., most
every evening and morning. Front seats
— and, in fact , all the rest—reserved for
ladies. Come (home) early and avoid the
rush.

"Tammany Hull " hns been divested of
Us stoop and balcony, and tho largo wil-
low in its front cut down. How the boys
are going to got up stairs now 1 don't
k now. But, may be they don't care to.
Tlte gatherings were mostly Democractic ,
and they got so " rounced " on November
8, Tuesday, A. D„ 1887, that they don't
cato whether double-six or " bob-wire " is
trumps.

Mr. C. V. Mazurie hos resigned his po-
sition of general utility man in the service
of Messrs. Corwin & Vail , owing to "in-
compatibility ol temper." He hos taken
charge of the Long Island Express deliv-
ery, recentl y vacated by Charles Chesh-
ire.

The Long Island Railroad Company are
putting up a now water t ank, and (to be
exact) putting down a new well. It is
located on the north side of the track,
very nearly opposite of the site of the old
tank house. QUID NDNO.

SURROGATE'S COCKT.— Friday, Novem-
ber 11—J ohn C. Clock's will proved.
Eugene R. Smith and Charles C. Ostran-
der appointed appraisers. Noah W.
Youngs will proved. Saturday, 12th —
Citation for accounting in estate of
Thomas Cook for November 28. Cita-
tion for accounting in estate of Jane E.
Jackson for November 28. Monday,
14th— Decree in Price accounting. Pro-
bate of Mary A. Rose's will adjourned la-
November 28. On behalf of Betsey M.
j\ckerly, Benjamin Y. Conklin and
Emory A. Conklin, E. R. Aekerly, as at-
torney, appeared and filed notice of con-
test, alleging undue influence and mental
incapacity of testatrix. William Daniels,
of IS. Y., appeared for certain of the heirs
at law. Judge Reid is special giardian for
an infant, and T. M. Griffing and Ira U.
Tuthill are attorneys for tlio executors,
Henry Huntting and P. ,V.  Tuthill. De-
cree in accounting estate of Nathaniel
Conkling. Accounting in estate ofEliza-
beth Jayne concluded. Probate of David H.
Hallock's will adjourned, also will of
Henry Herrman. Tredwell Kellum ac-
counting adjourned. Letters of adminis-
tration of estate ol Phebe M. Bajlis
granted to Jacob Baylis, the husband ;
Elias Baylis, Jr., and Jackson Mott ap-
pointed appraisers. Letters of adminis-

tration of estate of Lewis L. Baker grant-
ed (o Silas J. Baker, the father, and John
A. Potter, the friend; John M. Price and
Walter H. Jaycox appointed appraisers.
Letters of administration of the estate of
Joseph E. Wiggins, g.anted to Joseph
C. Wiggins, the father. Richard
R. Conklin's will proved. Tuesday, 15th
—Letters of guardianshi p nf the person
and estate of Mabel, Maria L., Francis E.
and George V. Moore granted. Wednes-
day, 16th —Notice to creditors o£ Mary
M. Wells ordered published in the Trav-
eler. Citation for probate of the will of
Jacob Ewald fof January 3, and ordered
published in Advance and Bay Shore
Journal. —News.

Frank Swezey, a Riverhead boy who
read law in the ollice of T. M. Grilling, at
that place, antl then followed Greeley's
advice, at the recent election in Webster
County , Nebraska , was elected County
Judge on the Republican ticket. On his
first trial he was defeated by a few votes.
We salute his Honor with an humble
obeisance.— Watchman.

Huntington Local Record
Huntington .

The Long Islander says that A.  D. Tav-
lor, proprietor of the Northport Overall
and La wn Tennis Shoe Work s, is anxious
to establish a second factory, and if any
inducements aro offered him will locate
here. H e will put in 85 machin es and
employ about 50 hands. Since he baa been
located in Northport—not quite a year-
he has paid out about $3,000 in wages.
There are two vacant buildings in Hunt-
ington that are well suited to Mr. Taylor's
bu siness, and an effort is being made to
secure tlio location of the factory hero.
The matter is in the hands of several lead-
ing merchants, who are doing all in their
power to secure this much-needed addi-
tion to onr commercial interests, and we
trust tbat they will be successful.

The cap ital stock of the Huntin gton,
Norwiilk and Bridgeport Steam Ferry
Company is boing increased for the pur-
pose of purchasing a new and larger boat
to take the place of the Leviness. It is
probable that the Elm City, a propeller
135 feet long, with two saloons, one on
tho upper and one on the lower deck, and
several convenient staterooms, will be
purchased. The latte r boat is in every
way suited to the needs of the route, antl
can be purchased at a low fi gure. She is
ut present runni ng from Baltimore, and is
a very staunch, seaworthy boat. The
amount of stock necessary to purchase the
now boat has nearly all been subscribed.

Tli o following nre the newly-elected Di-
rectors of that flourishing musical organ-
izati on, the Huntington Vocal Society :
T. M. Peck, Georgo M. Tileston, Joseph
N immo, A. T. Hurd, Joseph Irwin. D.
Davidson, John F. Wood, J r., George O.
Hendrickson, O. II. Thompson , Russell
l iurd.iE. B. Dnsenborry, Miss Charlotte
Prime and Miss Emma Ritter. Tho Board
has organized by the election of the fol-
lowing of ficers : T. M. Peck, President;
Joseph Ir win, Vice President ;  George M.
Tileston, Treasurer ; A. T. Hurd, Secre-
tary. The number of active members is
constantly increasing and the society is in
a healthy condition.

A sneak thief, whose identity is a pro-
found mystery, en tered tho residence of
Georgo Ott , at the Harbor, a few nights
ago and relieved Mr. 0. of some $17 in
cash and cliest in which the money had
been placed for safe keeping. The latter
was found on the shore of the harbor tha
next morning, but the money was (and
still is) missing. Mr. Ott is a poor man
and can ill afford to lose the money. It
is to be hoped that tho menu thief will yet
be found and compelled to make Mr. Ott's
loss good. The local officers are search-
ing for the guil ty man.

The ZfuHefm says tbat Henry Prime, of
the above place, has a collect ion of shells,
numbering between 300 and 400 speci-
mens, gathered by him in all parts of the
globe, antl which is probably one of the
finest in jVmericn. He has refused $5,000
for the collection,

The Bulletin says that the residence of
th e late Mrs. Charlotte B. Oakley wns
sold at auction on Tuesday of this week.
The place was bid in by George A. Scud-
der for Miss Abbio Smi th, one of the heirs,
for $4,200.

Northport.
Mrs. Mary Wick s, of this place, had a

narrow escape from serious if not tntal
injury on Wednesday of last week. She
was passing First Nationol Hall , when
the Inrge flag staff in front of that build-
ing fell wi th a great crush. Fortunately
tbe heavy timber missed Mrs. Wicks in
its fall, bu t a portion of fence whicli was
knocked down by the foil of the staff
strack her, infli cting slight bruises. Tho
ling pole hud rotted away at the base,
and was blown down by the force of the
wind then prevailing.

Southold & Shelter Island.
East Marion C. II. Oardin er.

On Monday morning the ten-year-old
boy of George U. Bennett, while play ing
with a toy gun—one of those dangerous
cont rivances which shoot nn arrow by
moons of springs—had the sight of ono
eye destroyed by the unexpected dis-
charge of the weapon. By advico of our
local doctors the boy has been taken to
New York , as i t was thought it might bo
necessary to remove the injured eyo in
order to preserve tho sight of the other.
LATKS. —No operation can bo performed
at present, owing to the inflamed condi-
tion ot the injured member.

On Wednesday evening the dwelling of
C. W. Rackett narrowly escaped destruc-
tion by lire caused by the explosion of a
kerosene lamp. Tho family wore out
when the explosion occurred, and but I'or
the timely discovery of the flames by W.
A. Hedges, who happened to be passing,
i t is probable the house, with its contents,
would have been destroyed. Mr. Rack-
ett's loss will not exceed $50.

Mr. George Bolles has removed his
family to Now York, where they will re-
side—ot least , for a time. Mr. Bolles is
employed as engineer on ono of the tow-
boats ply ing the East River; henco the
removal of family and effects to the
city.

The Monday night meetings of the
Sun ilay School Temperance Socie ty aro
well attended and very interesting,
alt the last meeting Rev. Henry Scho-
field , cf the Orient Methodist Church,
was the princi pal speaker.

D. J. Wilkerson recently returned
from a visi t, bringing wi th him ono of
Herkimer County 's fair daught ers as the
-' partner of his joys and sorrows.'1 We
extend our best w ishes.

A number of our fi shermen hav e
formed a " combine" and will soon begin
t he erection of an ico houso of 250 tons'
capacity, on tho border of Marion Lake.

A. J. Rackett tfe Son are having tlieir
smock, tho " Montauk," rebuil t at tho
yard of Smith & Terry, Greenport.

S. D. Tuthill , of Orient, has been en-
gaged to train and lead the choir of the
church in this place.

11 attitude.

Rev. Mr. Nicoll has resigned his pastor-
ate of the local M. E. Church, and has ac-
cepted a call to a parish in Kings Oounty.
He was much liked hero, and his removal
is much regretted.

[North] Brookhaven Record
Pt. .feffernon.

A second paper chase is anmounced to
tak e place on Saturday ef this week,
over the same course followed on the 5th
inst. A purse of $20 has been made up,
which will be divided into three parts.
The race promises to be more exciting
than its predecessor, 03 there will un-
doubtedly be more entries.

Mrs. Joseph Dickerson on Saturday
received from the National Benefit
Society, of New York, $1,000—the
amount of a policy issued on the life of
her late husband.

On Saturday last Mrs. George Brown,
a widow, who in addition to being poor,
is blin d, was removed fo the County
Almshouse by Overseer of Poor Fanning.

Southerner ,ii_ Glasgow, to a friend)—
By the way, do you know McScrew? Northern-
er—Ken Mcserew? Uo', line. A graund man,
McScrew. Keeps tbe Sawbath—an" everything
else be can lay bis bands on.

Although it lies nndcr the lee of tho
Connecticut shore (being only four miles
Irom Stonington and three times as far
from the main land of Southold town),yet
it is a part of that town. In size the island
is about seven miles long and oue-l:alf to
one mile wide, and contains over ;',,000
acres.

Fisher's Island lias a history. Its -
ownership is one of the few instances in
which a SuffolkCounty estate has descend-
ed from generation to generation of the
same family. In 11368 JohnWinthrop, Gov-
ernor of his Majesty's colony of Connecti-
cut , received from Richard Nicolls a
patent granting unto him Fisher's Island.
This property had been in his posession
some time previous and was known as the
Governor's fame of Fysher's Island."
Tbe Governor died in IG7G and the island
descended to the elder of his two sons,
Fitz John Winthrop, who became Gov-
ernor. At his death the properly de-
secended to his brother, Wait-Still Win-
throp, who was Chief Justice of the Mas-
sachusetts Bay Colony. Ho died in 1717,
and the island became the property of his
only son John. John Winthrop died in
England and devised Fisher's Island to
his eldest son John Still , who devised it
to his eldest son John. From him it
went to his brother, Francis Bayard Win-
throp, who died in 1818, leavinrr the is-
land to his four sons. The three of the
brothers conveyed their interest to tho
fourth brother, William Henry Wint hrop,
who died iu 1800, and upon tho death of
his wife, In 1803, his two sons,William H.
and Thomas R. Winthrop, inheri ted the
estate. Tlte island thus remained in the
Winthrop family for nearly 200 years, and
it only passed out of their hands in tho
year 1863, when the last mentioned own-
ers sold it to George Chester, who imme-
diately conveyed it to its late owner, Rob-
ert R. Fox, wh o dwelt thereon from tbo
time ol his purchase, devoting large sums
of money and untiring energy to its de-
velopment and improvement until his
death, in 1871. The island was sold at
auction by the executor of the will ot ilr.
Fox, in 1875, and was conveyed to James
G. Lysles, the son-in-law of Mr. Fox, as
Trustee for the bene6t of tho surviving
children—Mrs. Ly les and Misses Fay and
Bessie For , wbo now control the prop-
erty under the direction of Mr. Lysles and
Mr. Abram Giflord , wbo superintends ihe
same.

Since the death of Mr. Fox somo 300
acres hove been sold off for cottage sites
at the rate of Irom $200 to $300 per acre.
The land is rolling and picturesque, but
very rocky. There are now some fifty
cottages on the island, among the finest of
which are James H. Lysle's and Mr.Mitch-
ell's, t he latter gentleman being a member
of the large dry goods firm of I'islop,
Porteous & Mit chell, New London, Ct.
Lysls's Beach Hotel is a pleasantly located
summer hostelry, and is under tho man-
agement of James Walker and William H.
Hoes. There are several restaurants, an
amusement hal l , merry-go-round, swings,
eto. The brick-yard there is said to be
the largest in the United States, bu t one
equally large is in nrocess of erection at
Arsbamomoque.tliis town. On the island
aro two stores, a blacksmith shop, post-
offi ce, telegraph ollice (connecting wi th
the main laud by cable), a church (Epis-
copal), elc. They have a school but no
schoolhou so as yet, the people not being
-ut- .-  - -ta- l*..-*: „*- .I.-able to agree upon a .ite. Justice of tbe
Peace Gilford is postmaster.road overseer ,
clerk of school district, inspector of elec-
tion, coroner, notary public, superintend-
ent of the Fox estate, etc. James H.
Lysles, the son-in-law, has charge of tbe
Fox ostato. Besides Mrs. Lysles there are
two other children—Misses Fay and Bes-
sie Fox. Tbe island has connection with
the main land seven times daily in tbe
summer months. A sail vessel makes
daily trips with the mails. Excursion
parties frequently visit tho island. Tho
dancing hall in the Lysle's Beach Hotel is
large, airy and pleasant. Comparatively
little farming is done on the island, not
nearly enough vegetables and produce
being raised to supply the home demand .
The most of tho land is used for grazing
purposes, the Fox estate having thir ty
milch cows. The estate employs thirteen
hands. W. H. Fones, the aged black-
smi t h and school tax collector , has lived
on the island thirty years, or longer than
any other person. —Southold Traveler.

OYSTER CULTURE.

The report of the Oyster Investigation
Committee, of whicli Mr. Blackford was
at the head, is an interesting document
nnd has a groat value for oyster planters.
The Commissioners had four objects in
vi ew, viz. : ascertaining firs t the facts as to
the decrease in the number of beds of oys-
ters of natural growth in the waters of  tbo
State ; secondly, as to the cause of such
decrease; thirdly, as to the methods to be
used to increase the supply, and lastly, as
to how the planting of artificial beds can
best be encouraged. Thu investigation
appears to have been conducted in a
thorough and carelul manner. The ex-
periments and microscopic examinations
into the sources and character of oyster
foods were made by Bashford Dean , and
his conclusions canno t fail to be of value
and profit to the planters. The experi-
ment at Cold Spring Harbor, under tbo
direction of Fred Mather, has demonstrat-
ed the fact that oysters can be pro-
pagated art i fically, and the Commission-
ers concluded that this industry, which
now employs in this State more than
7,000 men, requiring a capital of over
$6,000,000, is capable of great develop-
men t. It is found that there has beon a
large decrease in the supply of oysters in
State waters, resulting from tbe deple-
tion of the natural growth beds by exces-
sive fishing and , by the pollution of the
waters of tho bays aud sounds near the
Ci ty of New York, and by the lack of
scientific culture of ths plan ted beds.
The damage done by the natural enemies
of tbe oyster, such as the star fish, tbe
dril. and the winkle, lias been but small
compared wi th that resulting from tho
causes stated. It is a'so determined that
the oyster industry throughout the-ULI UJ Oll.1 lUUlJfJl i .J  s.pap wpjjit w UPS t l iu

United States, as well as in the State of
Now York, has entirely changed in char-
acter during tho last twenty years. In
1860 the vast majority of the oysters sold
in the markets of tho country was from
beds of oysters of natural growth, while
to-day 60 per cent, ofthe annual product
of oysters is from planted beds. It can
be seen Irom this that the oyster -industry
is rapidly passing from tlio hands of the
fisherman to those of the planter and oys-
ter culturist. The engineer in charge of
the survey of the lands under the waters
of the State suitable for oyster cultiva-
tion, reports that of the 409,180 acres of
land available lor such purposes but
15,586 picres contain oysters of natu-
ral growth in sufficien t quantities to pay
the cost of gathering them. Of the oys-
ter territory not surveyed, and under
town jurisdiction, in all about 100,000
acres, there are bu t 20,000 acres of natu-
ral beds. A good instance of this deteri-
oration is found in tbo famous Saddle
Rock beds (area 639 acres) , near Great
Neck. Years ago this bed produced
large quantities of marketable oysters of
excellent quality. The record of recent
investigation of this bed shows:

" Dredged seventy-five yards, found a
roller skate, bottles, ashes, pasteboard,
refuse, eight largo oysters and a peck of
small seed."

The rapid deterioration of tbe natural
growth oyster beds, consequent to reok-
!*ss and excessive longing and dredging
and the pollution of the waters in the
bays and harbors near the large cities,
has occasioned this change in the charac-
ter of the business, and has made it abso-
lutely necessary that, the artificial propa-
gation of tbe oyster should be encouraged
to prevent its entire extermination.

FISHER'S ISLAND.

WHY ?
Do you love fruit-growing? Do you

love flowers ? Have you a little garden ?
Ilave you a large farm ? Are you inter-
ested iu cattle-raising, in the dairy ? Do
you keep bees, poultry ? Do you love
your family and desire to provide them
with pure reading matter ? Do yon wish
to keep your sons and daughters on the
farm , and to make them happy and con-
tented ? Do you live in the East, West,
North or South ? You should read the
-Sural New Ioniser. It is the leading farm
weekly of America, and costs more to
publish than any otber. Specimens free.
Address the -Sural New Yorker, 34 Park
Row, New York. -Sural and SIONAL one
year for $3.00.

C. W. Wickhat-i, of Mattituck , has one
ofthe mostdelifhtful situations on Long
Island . It is sufficiently " far from the
madding crowd " and away from the
dust and turmoil ot" the town to soothe the
mind with charming reflections on subur-
ban scenery. It is called " Marratooka
Manor " and comprises about 200 acres.
A circular lake of fresh water with a firm,
gravel beach is at the foot of the lawn
near tbe residence—a large, commodious
and elegant mansion. The lake has an
area of 18 acres, and is really a spring, be-
cause it has neither inlet nor outlet and
its ovular form and cultivated surround-
ings make it one of the most charming
landscape ornnmer is I ever beheld. Mr.
Wickham has about six acres well laid
ont with mixed varieties of apples and
pears, between thirty and forty acres
of sheep pasture, keeping about fifty
Southdown s and Cotswold s. from which
he produced, last year, $300 worth ol
lambs. The leafing feature of his farm-
ing is Jersey cows and dairy ing. He has
some of the best-bred Jerseys I have seen.
Among them Carlo's Bella, daughter of
Carlo, Tamietta and Erica Sti , Dr. Con-
nover 's stock, of Hackettstown; Lass
Erica, daughter of Erica 3d ; Peconic's
Daisy, dstu from Dinsmore's herd, and
Countess of Beaconsfield , bred by William
Crozier. The bull at tho head of the
herd is Pogis Carlo 16,611,by Stoke Pog is
Perfection , out of Carlo's Bella, imported
by Maxfi eld. The calves of this herd, 8
in number, 7 of tbem heifers, are among
the gems of Jersey breeding. The bull
calf is by Count Vambin a 8,GC8, out of
Carlo's Bella. Ono heifer calf was re-
cently sold lor $75, two for S65 each, and
three on hand are valued at $75 apiece.

Mr. Wickh am raises large quantities of
the Golden Tankard mangel wurtzel, one
of the varieties imported by Mr. Crozier.
His root cellar is a model for many Long
Island farmers, who need such an addition
to their facilities for keeping stock, and
his boms and outbuildings are very con-
veniently adapted for their several pur-
poses. His dairying arrangements are ex-
cellent. The butter is moulded into one
pound prints and sells readily for 40 cent
a pound to special customers. He uses
the Cooley Cabinet Creamer. He haa
two ice houses, with a combined capacity
of 1,000 tons ; has a driven well 25 fee t
deep, and with a -windmill supplies house,
dairy and ou tbuildings with water. He
breeds Chester White swino and fottens
three tons of pork annually.

Mr. Wickham has reh abili tated tho
place from a run-down, dilapidated con-
dition in the last ten years. He oame
hero a city youth, devoted to tho renewing
of this place, whioh possessed so many
natural attractions, and the success of his
efforts is certoinly commendable.— Orange
County Farmer.

ALFALFA , OK SPANISH CLOVER.

Eoiron J OURNAL:—I exhibited at the
Agricultural Fair at Mineola in Septem-
ber and at Rivcrhead in October, samples
of the second, third and fourth crops of
Alfalfa, and enclose to yoa herewith a
samp le of the filth crop, all of which sam-
ples were grown this vear upon the same
spot of land by Mi. Fied W. Moddle, ol
Huntington. This extraordinary product
il from seed wliich I sent enst from Salt
Lato City in November, 1885. The sever-
al samples are the second year 's growth
on a hill side having a northerly slope.
No t a particle of fertilizer of any sort has
been nsed in its culture. The question as
to whether Alfalfa will or will not thrive
on Long Island has thus been decided in
the affirmative. In fact, Its growth here
appears to be quite as luxurious as in Utah,
California or Colorado, where it is re-
garded as the most valuable of all the for-
age plants. Succsssful efforts in the cul-
ture of Alfalfa have already been made in
New Jersey. I hope some South Side
Long Island farmer will decide to give It
a practical test, both ns green fodder and
in the form of hay. For this purpose I
would suggest that three plots be selected
upon soil of similar qual ity. A square
103 feet 3 inches on the sido is one quart-
er of an acre. Let one plot have no fer-
tilizer upon it, another to be treated with
stable manure and another wi th ashes or
some form of fertilizer. If the products
of these plots should be weighed as cut
l?reen, and the results of feeding bo care-
fully noted, I feel confident that Alfalfa
would very soon become an accepted for-
age crop of Long Island.

One thing I would mention as essential ,
Al falfa seed must be sown ihe spring fol-
lowing its growth . If kept over a year
it becomes worthless . I recommend that
seed be procured In Utah or Colorado.

JOSEPH N IMMO, J R.
Huntington. Nov. 14, 1887.
We are glad to add to this item the fact

that a trial has been made,and a successful
one. Mr. P. Bracken, who has charge of
the Robert O. Coll place, has given it a
through trial. He has a tract less than an
acre in extent. The Alf alf a is fully four
inches high in the spring when ordinary
grass is just peeping out of the ground.
He pastured his cow on tbe plot all the
spring and then cut it three times during
the season, the first time getting two large
loads of the hay. Ue thinks it the forage
plant for this section, and has no donbt
whatever but that it would pay every
farmer in this section to get it in growth.
We have no doubt Mr. Nimmo w ill post
our readers where and how to get the
seed.—Bay Shore Journal.

MAHHATOOKA _IXANOJK.

Ring ing noises in the ears, sometimes
a roaring, buzzing sound, are caused by
catarrh, that exceedingly disagreeable and
very common disease. Loss of smell or hear-
ing also result from catarrh. Hood's Parsa-
parilla, the great blood puriller . is a peculiarly
successful remedy for this t 'isease. which it
cures by purifying tbe blood. If you sutler
from catarrh , try Hood's Sarsaparilla, the
peculiar medicine. 211
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NO MORE SUITABLE PRESENT CAN
be selected to send to an absent friend

than a year's subscription to the Si.-K_.i_ It
will form a pleasant weekly reminder to th*
absent one ot the aflectlon and thoughttulnesa
of the elver—a present that will remain froth
and Interesting throughout tht wholo j m t t .
Thoso who have absent -rlendi ihould act «•
U-li lata estloa. tl

Babylon Business.
i f? 

'
d. A. M. —THE REGULAR

.t#\ X̂? p communications of liabvlon l.n<Igt* .
7*m*\ No 7SI3, F& A. M.. are held at their rooms
' *̂  'In the Wlllet's Building every Wednes-
day evening at 8 o'clock. The Iratern'Iy are
cordially invited. T. C. KLKTCIIKH, W. M.

J. w. EATON. Sec. 

Os. • 
Tj -TiWARII

GENERAL FURNISHING UNJ.EKTAKEtt .

Caskets, Burial Cases, Coffins , Cl airs and it
Funeral Requisites at reasonable charges.
Orders received for tombstones and monument*
of all kinds. Full charge taken of burials.

JONATHAN SAMMIS , CIVIL ENOl-
neer and Surveyor and Heal hstate Agi.il ,

Habvleu, L. I. Maps, plans, etc. accural ely
drawn. Ileal estate bought, sol4 at d exeliani'cil
tor the usual commission. 

ap KO&OK T. THOKK *.,

Hal. otrMi, B.bj-t***-, L. U, . - -
Dealer In all kind, of

r_U-_l_t JUTD CORNED BEEF, FORK, ImMV
Mutton and TeaL

ri***h, .alt and (rooked Ojb, cyder.. elMM. to.
All order, promptly atund«t io and Attti etmt.
att ol charge.

SHERM AN HOUSE.
MAIN STREET, BABY-JOB.

SHERMAN TWEEDY, PBOF.
ThU a«w aad nb-lantlsl hotel I. swiM-l

the r*t»ptl-a ot permanent and tran»l»Bt (UMI|*
Good table and all modern couv.nl.utv-. tt ¦»•*¦
•rate rato*.

THS BAB U .upplled with the eaoIoMt brands
*f alu, wlu., liquors, cigar, and light iMvaT-ana
Fool and t-arrem Billiard Table*.

LITERT. BALK AND BOARDINO STJLBLM
Hon*, and carriage., .ingle and doubl*. fiu*
ol.he. at .hut notico. Carriage, tor rttialast
runeral.. etc., a .pocltlty.
O la. SEAUaVK,

Corn*-* Mala .tnet and Fl • aa tmtim.
BABYLON, LONG) IBLANB,

sum III

GENERAL MERCHANDISI
8Uttd U TUlag* and Osuntry _»*__ •. Hmtat

ear* .st.rsi.ad in having
.*JOOD AXTICLES, FRESH ABD BBW,

jUid selling th*m at
BATI8FAOTOBT PBIOW.

GROCERIES, FLOUR OR FEED
Delivered to any part ot th* vlllag* wlttosl

•Mr* charg*.
Ag.nt lar tka "Wilcox dt Glbb* BswUf Ma.

ehlne*.

A LANSON WEEKS,

BABYLON, L. I

PINE BRANDS LAGER BEER ,
BOTTLED FRESH DA'LY,

PtA.rU!. ACTCR -H Ol*
LEMON SODA,

SARSAPARILLA,
DINGER ALE

PLAIN S IDA, E-I O

ESA7*~IIOIC]. , clnb. and lumllics sn .plied on 111* rr
al terms. Goods delivered tirunip'ly and free ti
charge. ALANSON WEKKiJ. Babylon
r\ W, SPERRY,

VETERINARY SURGEON AND
EQUINE I1KNT1ST,

OFFICK AT BEECHIilt'S DltlJO STORK ,
Deer Hark avenue Wabylon , L.

f-ir-Veterlnary Hospital In the rear,**i__|

E -̂Heep a case of Sperry's Veterinary Item-
edles In vour stable. emmta

FRANK II. ACKLEY, BAKY LON. L. I.
FAINTING IN ALL ITS -.RANCHES.

The undersigned gives nottcet'tat he wllleni-
tlnue the business of his father, the late Sttli ey
A. Ackley, at the old stand. James street. Haby-
loii , L. L. without Interruption. Thanking the
public for past favors, a continuance of th >tr
patronage is solicited.

F. H. J--CKLF.Y
Babylon . April 1. 1887. ly9_ i.

V\TM. PEASE,

PR A CTICAL BARBER ,
MAIN STREET, - - BABYLON , L. I.

(1st door eaat ot Fletcher's Drug Store.)

- Ladies' Hair Dressing done In the neatest
and most artistic manner by Mrs. l'ease. I JI-
dles'Tonsorial Parlor .up stairs. lyUtis.

BABY LON MARBLE WORKS. WM.
II. Bedell , proprietor. Mai n street. Baby-

lon, L. I. Monumental and Ceioetery work t x-
edited in the neatest style of woikinansbtp
from the best Foreign aud Domestic Marble;
also Granite Monuments , Gravestones, etc., f. r-
nlshed tn order. S. C. KKSSwich, agent, Anu 'y.
ville. lyaoi

HEADQUARTERS FOR HIE 8A1 F
of Pianos and Organs. The undcrslgt *.*d

an* authorized agents for tbe Mason & llan-uti
organs. Rent allowed in purchase s also cheats
for cash. Sheet music, banjo and violin strll gs
and musical Instruments for sale. Assents lor
tne Domestic sewing machine. 1 ianns tuned
and repaired. FREDERICK SMITH .v CO.,

G0._  Main street. Babylon . I.. I .

JONATHAN TKAVIS,

Main street, Babylen, I.,
IJKALCB IK

FRESH 4 SALT MEATS OF ALL KINDS.
^""Poultry furnished on o.*der. ly83o

FRAN K S. OAT. C«0, N. WOCO
DAY 4 WOOD,

PLAIN AND ARTISTIC PAINTERS,
BABYLON, L. I

Graining, Paper Hanging, and kalsomlnlng
ecsplttlty. lyttlt!
s a n s ,  a s s s s i r  

Jltost andJ^^CL_
ADVERTf8EMENTS OF -S OR MOR E

words Inserted under this head at on*.
"*?*.**! word' "*»h' Additional Insertions athall -hll rate. None accepted for less than a

FOUND ON OAK ISLAND, ON NOV.
S, a sharpie boat, about twelve feet long,

painted black. Owner can hav* her by proving
property and paying for this advertisement.
ALONZO PKARDALL, O. I. Lite-Saving Station ,
No. -ti. ; awns'.

LOST.—A SMALL SHARPIE 8 OR 10
feet long, decked and covered with can-

vass, with combings painted white: Under will
be suitably rewarded by returning tho same lo
Eu. RKYBRHT. Bay Shore. L.I. SwUU.
I. H I...IH H * ' ' '  ' • h*
WHEN WRrriNC- TO ANY ADVER-

User whose announcement appear* la
his paper, our readers will greatly oblige ua,
and In most cases benefit themselves, by stating
that they saw tha Advertisement ln THE SPI-
NAL, with many advertisers we have ar-
rangements whereby the very best Discounts
:-» allowed to all who simply maka this >tat»
ment—which costs tha writer nothing. Our ob-
ject In thla la to demonstrate, to "all con-
cerned," that "Advertising In Tsa SIGNAL
P*--*-." Wi

•: .-•.*, '.'.»• tt . *r i t i v*_; It, l i n y  AllVcrtlS
,, i,..-I u o . io t t f l . e.il. .'. t rp j . i -nrs  in .111.
t..*.p. r, mi- . . . t i l e r s  .vill g i e i i t l *. ob l ige
¦j.., it ll'l .-'< most ..ot i l.eiii-Ii .  Iltc.lt-.
, :v* s, hy  u t n s i t i .f t t ' i . l  t l icy saw l l ie

,l,uii-|lsi'in*','i: Hi t i n -  Mg.ml . Will i
ini tt iy A.lvei'tlser* iv- l .uve n r range-
.... . t-  .. li*. '  liy.... . ry lies. Discounts
.. i , -.i t.liv .! 1*. n i l  ..' < •«. s i m p l y  iini lt c
dii. - l i . l ej t t e t i t —v.'.iiclt cost, t l t e  * tvi i !»r
i K i t n i o g .  Ou. t.l.J .ct In I l . i .  Is lo ile-
,,,.ni.* , a. t<* . t o  -* * . t l  iiiiii i ¦-¦¦.-. I .'* Uni t.. .l . iv.  at isi i l't  In l i te  Stfrmi l I'n y s ."

• iH-'ifcl lte'2. . . . .. V v. a: _,. -, v . . . .. .
' * - "-¦' . ' -¦' ¦ ¦ - j

• -- - -— - '-. -i ' ...- —i.-r.„r..7 1:r •'•'-¦

*'-!3lffiC^
•:¦:, -̂ j-z . '. '£* .•

¦;-<. . ••yy
J' . . -.'.¦:fii f 'i '• ¦(..'•- . ¦/ •/

' ' *v
'' . '-V-i ' -'-fV'''• '•

"¦¦ '<
"' '¦

. "

Habillon—Township erected iu 1372; liun
1* 1*. f. i.ild neeii.i front of 7 miles; soil heavy
l . j 'ii .i boron , my uudiTilniluetl and free from
to.i .n.i; p..; . .:..*- .'.. Village of Babylon,'a
hiuiuii . 'r resort , I* . .1 .. K' .v , Telegraph and
Telephone station on 1 ¦resit South llay,'-5 rn.
IS. ..: li'lilyi': pup. ii.750. Street IS. JC and
l e i f l  1" Kin* I-i i . : - .*!

TIME Tun is —I. .  I. e'uilront], Montauk
l i . . - , ' Taking eft-iTl. Oct. g, IRS7. A • inill-

1 , * . - .  ¦.: s- u ' v.iiv trains.
i ,  , , , . '. ive l. '.ne I.bind fill* (Brooklynten

:¦:' i , ' I  ** .-a t:,_ !•;'
p. >:., ,'irrit 1 - ul luihyl .11 nt *-'.„.', t... l _ ,

- fi , • '. " :: - i !  "'In ', ' liilt'li'ile'll l. t i ' i i i : i ' < U . .<!n'. *s.'
i:..l * 

¦¦ . .!. *' . in I.is only) leaves at tlg.sin
. : ! - . . . • ' ' . '• - . On .Saturdays only a tr.'iln

-. 1 b*:ive I. I Cily, at '1. 0. iii. ii 'arrive a', ts .iby-
:. '-¦; I* . M.; ¦ , , v.* llabylnii for Long islatitlCltvattil

I , * .'. :. Hi/2. ;, ir.is: t7.il, -1.00, ''.'..ss..-.
- .  - ¦ *'. . . * *!. M.t' . l . * t . *. t .  *'..l!7 e. M . A train
[euvis . '.'. -  Incsility itnil Ijatunlay itiglits on!y

11 ¦ : nvs ot'lv , a tntlii will leave llabylon
. : . . *. Jl . i i i i i i i . 1 : ::; I.. I .  City m 7 1 . 1 7

- ' ¦ : Itis leave Long Island Cilv (i-.rook-
I u ieti tit -. ' . ' • s ciirli-n for isabylott ts.*-'0. "J.no

.. . - , . . 1- .in . irn'. i i i - ;il llabylon :il -Iti .0.1¦ in. 1 ¦. . •* .. * - is: i*. -.; . I.  "t. f  I'.itbvlon for Lung
! 1 t .'iiyatiilLroi.klyti -ti;.'-.-. A. .St.. tl.lts, *0.i :i
' i ' i trains arrive at r.abybut at 7 0S A. *.!.
: . : ¦ • :.: ¦¦ . '. • i .  . :• ' Son .: * ..* .'• Lil l . '. ..llO f . M .¦ . .- .*¦ -. '. 1 01 eai  7.s i.I . .I0,. s.i.anil
. ¦ . :¦ , . V .. I: . a  Si'iv York ; re dls-

,i:.t I . in *. . -•:. mil (1.30 p. 51. Mails

V. ,: would .:;. ." • •. i h -  attention ¦•! t l . .!
wi-ii ! . ..' .. * ¦! v, ell-to-d.j ;¦ irtion "I our l i>-
ca! population tn tn • struggling condition.. * ihe . * • mil l.aptsst ( ' I n , s e l l  ut th i s  place,
v. '.. '¦- i -  sadly ;:i in cd oi ' liiuiiicinl support.
Y is cliurch ;- , as every ont: knows, coin-
pi.s*ed of pour ci.itue.l tiL'OpIe, who find it
.1 • . ; . t ; . . .  I ' . -. 11 s'lllifiiont, inniiey to feed
titt l cl themselves and those depend-
on: . . . 1  them, .'iiiil ivlui 1nn.* consequently
•;•  ¦: '. - ' • : ¦ employ :i mit.isl"r. Mnny ol'
t! • - I. , . ' colored ; ;.; • • would gladly at-
tetnl 1 , : - f i  ;,  ' 1 i l ¦¦- rticcs ii'ii'e regularly
ii. -: I . tiinl they '.-- "i i . ,: be spiri tually profited
l.y - . . :'i a'.teiiilati * * . As it i- , t i n *  support

:- *.. ; •  i* < i , * :- - prominent among whom mav
be 1 ioncd Mrs . W i lli am Pease and Mi ss
I. • : •  ¦ l**!f>y.l . 1 "t 'n faithful i.ti'1 successful
i- i . :¦ : - in ih ' - :'.. Id. Although unable to
pruvi 1 ¦ : :* '. . • ¦ '. : . . . ; •  chureli services rcgu-
la: y. : * * ladies have orgititi/.'.'d t* .*s n:i-
day st:!i ol, v i i i , - i i  meets i:i the church
every :- .: , ! ;;.' iiftersi.inii . and not ;t littlo
giiuil v. . , : ': is Ileitis,' done .u a quiet way
among the colored children nf the plnce.
Iluring lite summer months, when the Ar-
gyle waiters a:" here, hel p for the chureli
j. nu ro frequently obtained—concerts,
festivals, i r e . being given nl a small enst
and funds .-i i i l ie i.n l  tf provide for the em-
ployment nf a minister easily raised, l int
iluri ng the winter season the church lan-
guishes 1 •: * t i *.* wnnt of financial support.
.'1 e i i i sre 'ii nf t l i is  kind is really a lucnl need,
and ue  up;., ul to those who can tlo so to
iiiil t. Any silt ,:/ ot money banded tn -Mrs.
i ' , a- * ' '. i i ll he app lied tu the needs uf the
"i - i i r i i /u ' iun , and w i l l  lie gratefully re-
ceived ami acknowledged. We trust that
the  kind-hearted readers of the Sio-iAt.
will see that  ti.is struggling church is aided
in iss praiseworthy ell'ort to spread tlio
li ght 1* : Christianity among tin* colored
People ¦- ; ' l l u l i v l u n  innl vieinitv.

James Mcl.achla!i , the most popular and
reliable reliant tailor on Long Island, Inc.
t , , . f |  in. nil ainl winter styles; he has
s i* choicest ami most coin].ieie variety ever ex-
u. ' <:: ¦ - .t in l litl.vli.il. i:-::n

Tin: Ciu. r MJS.VIORI.II, WixDow, tu which
we alluded briefly last week, is a mag-
nificent specimen of nrl work, and adds
grently tu t in * appearance ot the interior
u: iliu Prt-sbytcriiiQ Chureli.  I t  occupies
nearly the entire space in the rear i.t the
speaker's platfuriu, I:  was made in
Muni ch upon thu ui tier nf the children "l
ihe late Uul'crt •) . ('. . I '., du l l i e  main
portion nf ihe  window appear life-size
figures nf iho lour Evangelists, with the
appropriate symbols of cacli , while above
me t. i u e l i e i u i i s  and the lunib and the
i i ' - . s-- . l.clnw is tne inscri ption, stating
in i i i f i n m y  ut whom ilu* window is given ,
together with tin* dale uf Mr. Cull 's
bii'tit st'. i i i  deatli* As a memorial uf one
i d the church's must earliest supporters
1: is in i-i . ry way appropriate, while sis a
'.yorl; til ar: is superior to anything n f  tho
!,::,d 1, n tl.e Island outside ul' Brooklyn.

I'll::: ! l*'i : s i : ! l  i'l i s s s l l ! — I n s u r e  now ,
before lire bunts yotir properly up. Jl)' policies
cuter damage by lightning,

i'- .i! i W. n. I .K I V I S . llabylon.
11 OK. II iSNKY A. II ISKVKS , uf Greenport,

¦ ei U i . l u . sd.iy evening aililivsse.l the liny
S!:u:v [.horary Society nn the subject n f
" V i '.ii - e lnc-jrpi.ri.iii.il." We infer l iui i t
lh is  11.a; the pcoplu n f  liny .Slum* are coii-
. itler'niy tho advisability of incorporating
* . . i i  1 . 1 I . i f f . 1:  is a good move, and
l.'ali .i ! , . i i  sh,mill lull  in line and discuss
llie matter. Wm nui arrange w i t h  Mr.
i i f i -v . s tn come hero anil address our peo-
ple mi thi*. important subject—one with
which he 1.- ttiurotiglil y conversant?
i '.ii y luti wiil never " buoiii " as it should
until it is dul y incorporat ed. Mark ihc
prophecy.

•I r - r  received, latest full sty los of ladies'
:.. i gloves , every pair ivarrauteil , at I'.iv.ucn
llrolllet. '.

Sun :;:. l l . I 'l ii.:;. Vic  President of
tin* .\ ie *..*i::ii.:. * *.' and Traders' N ational
H aul.', Greenpoint , .lied mi Satu rday
Murning last, aged 03. l ie  married lm'
Ins ...vm.d v. ::, ' Mr s . phelm Thome, wid-
ow m' W illiam Tl .¦:•:.c , , .l  I'.aljy lun. and
well known in this place. Many friends
here will  sympathize with Mrs. Clark in
:.* *.* :; .1*. !.:";. . i s e i .  Mr. Clark was a
to n ui many 1:1: ¦ attainments, and was
hi ghly regarded by a lm.-; uf friends in
t l : . .  n i , . . im .  The remains were interred
:.: ll.iililnu), Conn., m' itlii ch plnce the
.1 .. ..: ,*• , ¦ ., ........ ..

Oak and pine wood an 1 kindlings lnr
sale in any ipiuUtity by Iligbie .S: iSobbtus. ll'i'-J

JV USTIN I I .  II ASKIKS. u i m  two sum-
mi rs ago managed the Argyle Hotel , l.aby-
lon, ant! who previous tu tluit time was
head clerk il .eiv, ti led of pneumonia at his
buinc in New York nn I'ridav last, lie
was a wc 1-ku.itt  ii hotel itian , having
managed public houses both in New York
City niul tue South, i lu  was 47 years uf
:*f . . . I he deceased was a member uf
l lay lon Council 881, Royal Arcanum.

N ew line of fall sinilj winter clothing
us . received ilt Iligbie its Itobbitta '. Itu.'.-

W HILE passing Fire Island mi tl.e ni ght
"i Ni ' i 'c i i i ivr  12 ih." schooner Jacob Heed,
boiii'.t! Irom Providence, It. 1., tu 1'liila-
dclphiti , Penn., struck si submerged wreck
a short distance southwest ot the lig ht,
breaking the schooner's centreboard.
I'apt. Niekoi'.oii , of tlio [.cod , th inks  the
wn ck was held by anchors, with imt
e .i .i - ii chain to allow it to limit ou the
surface.

I-A T AST fall stylus of ladies' kid cloves,
in: -:i . i . i ,-al I louden Brothers'.

i*' i.i:iii:::i, K IIKIIZ OO , J I :., proprietor uf
i l . i  Grand Central Hotel , Hlcksville, L.
1 . iv.s in llabylon un Saturday, and l.-i-
j urt'il us w i th  a pleasant cull .  Mr. ller-
:•¦ "g is w i l l  known tu the  traveling pub-
lic, wit i i  whom lie and his hostelry are
justly popular.

CAU. a in! see samples of overcoa ts at I
.1 . nubbins '. Uici;

KLIIEUT M . WALTERS nntl wife left
Babylon on Monday morning, en rnntj
tn  ttiA.ii- winter home at City l'oint . Fin.
They go l.y ihe way of Tennessee and
Georgia, iiitciplitig to -peitd sumo days
nl various places uf interest.

I.. A .  W YATT was in llabylon on Mon-
day.

UPON im'itation "f District Deputy
Morris a largo delegation of llabylon Ma-
sons paid st fraternal visit  to Peconic Lodge
No. .'140, of Greenport. on Wednesday
evening— the occasion being au official
v is i t  by the Grand Master and his stall' tn
the fraternity of tho i*'irst. district. Tl.e
guests ivcre conveyed tn Greenport. l.y it
special train. There wn a large a t t c t i l -
niico nl' Craftsmen, the spacious lodge
room being filled tn overflowing. In ad-
dition to tlio (fraud officers tlicru were
present many distinguished brethren lroin
all parts of the district, and tbe evening
was one of groat enjoyment. Addresses
were mado !-y the Grand Master, District
Deputy Morris , H. W. Bros., Gale, Bailey,
Cleaves and others. The guests lelt
Greouport .it Id 3'), sinil tho Babylon dele-
calion reached homo soon after 1 A. M.
It .  W. l im. Morris ' courtesy in providing
lim special train was much appreciated.
It  wits a '• red letier" ni ght in tho history
of  tht.* fraternity in this tlistricl , ami as
su ch let it be recorded.

A SPKCIAL dispatch In the World of
Tuesday, dated at Bridgeton, N. J., on
the previous day, snys uf a woman who
i s well known in Babylon—particularly
by somo nf mir young ladies and the
members o! llie G. A. V.. :

Mrs. Kale w. Howe, who in company .villi
b.-r h o .  band Is travelling aboui in litis pari ol
lbe .Slid. ,  giving mil i tary reeentiolis or enter-
ta inments  uiuler l l i e  auspices of ( 1.  A. It.
Posts , was arrested to- -iay upon complaint of
.lames 1-;. Hicks, a member nt A. I.. Robeson
l'o.l of t ins cily,  antl settlor Vfce-Comimvi'der
ol the Slate Department , charging ber Willi
mi l l . l iy  tvcaihig a bittl-i: of ilu* Grand Army.
e ui lr i 'iy  lo I in- laus oi [lie State . .Mrs. Howe
elaiins to bave sen*.-d in Hi. ' Union Am v dur-
ing the rebellion , her sex not being discovered
u n t i l  sin- uas wounded. Tin* ipi-stlon regard-
ing lbe genuineness ol lier claims lias been lbe
means ot hilertial dissension in many posts
hereabout. Mrs. Howe furnished security to
appear ior a hearing next Wednesday.

Before you buy clni l t i i ig  go to J . Jas.
ISobbins ' and see samples, l ie  represents
Hackl'tr," Oarhart. Ss Co..ot New York, and .1 ¦
II .  .t .1. il. Perkins, of Itl verhi'ad. Will s*dl
you ready-made and untile-to-onlcr clothing
ttt tile lowest New;York Gil., prices . Hit ..:

I T is reported—witli limy much truth
wc cannot sav, t hat Jacob Pincus. I'or nutnv
years trainer I'm- August Belmont, has left
the laltcr's employ, bei ng succeeded by
Jnnses Howe, ,*t horseman of long experi-
ence mid nut unknown to fame. Those
who know say tluit Mr. Belmont, if he
lives, w i l l  lie very prominent in racing
circles next season. His  " string " of
horses has of late been increased by the
addition nf several promising colts , and
Mr. Kowa,trill , it  is said endeavor tn havo
tl iu Belmont colors in the van in the lliree-
year-nltl class.

AT t l i o  special incetting of tho Babylon
l-'iru Department , ou Hominy evening, it
was decided to decline witli thanks ibe
invitation of tho Patchoguo department to
attend the competi tive eng ine trials at that
place on Tuesday next, when tl io  relative
force uf the in;-A- water works ami the
band engines present will he tested . Our
engine men , while cmisidont oi their ability
tn " In.Id  their end up " in a contest , felt
unwi l l ing  tu go to Patchoguo at this sea-
son nf the year, especially as the expense
would be considerable.

A T Excelsior Hal l on Saturday evening
of this week Pi of. Vi. W. Dayton wil l  re-
muve th*.' mask from spiritualism ami give
the l.ical public an opportunity to see just
how "medium " operate and how hollow
nre tlieir claims. I' m*. Dayton lias been
in 1'. tby loti before. Ue does all he claims
toc o, nud bis entertainment wil l  be we ll
worth seeing. Admission, lij cents ; re-
served seats :j cents extra. Dnors opesi
i.t  7 o'clock ; '• Spirits " work al 8.

W E wero favored, on Monday, with a
pleasant call from the ''Great American
B ink Binder ."' K. Walker 's Sun (James E.
Walker) , of 'JO Jacob street , N'ew York.
Air .  IV . v,- ;;s dri ving through tin* Island
nuiiil lining business with pleasu re. Though
the bead of a large and growing business,
ho bears his years ami cares easily. Vie
hope i:e will call on us again iu the near
I'l i t ' i ru .

THE PublsoSchoolflcscdfor tho Thanks-
giving vacation un Wednesday afternoon ,
when an interesting program was ren-
dered, consisting of recitations , essays,
readings, etc., by the pupils of the sever-
al departments of  the school. There was
a large attendance of parents ami friends
oi the pupils, and the exercises were botli
e: editable and enjoyable.

OCR friend. Robert llarwood, of West
(slip, Foreman fur W. P. Clyde, was mar-
ri .il in Now York , on the loth inst., to
.Miss Mary _sui ty ,  uf Irvin gton-on-llud-
son. We congratulate the happy couple ,
ami wifh them many years of unalloyed
fel ic i ty .  The SIGXAL force is under ob-
ligations lo Mr. llarwood fjr liberal re-
muuibrances uf the event .

K1.F.TCIIKR AU.MACK is coiiduetnr of one of
Iho iliibvloii  [rains, tt ld aei|iiuinleiiatiees can see
him at their right as they pass the gate at 1. I.
City to take the I'ort .lelferson tram, l ie l.as
nnl-grown Ins boyhood days, and pulls tiie scales
to une hundred ami ninety. —Port Jefferson
Tillies.

Mr. Aumack is very popular as a con -
duc tor, ami is constantly increasing bis al-
ready lung list of friends.

i.v BABYLON Lodge 1*'. it A. M., on
Wednesday evening next , the 3rd de-
gree will  be conferred by Past Musters of
11.  "ILiiitl Lodge, of New York , one of the
liiirst working lodges in the State. Dele-
gations of visiting brethren are also ex-
pected from South Sitle , Meridian , aUey-
oiio, Jeptba , ."iii*l other lodges nf t l io  - .is-
irit't. A curtiial invitation is extended to
the fraternity.

L. P. BR A V E, Professor of Languages
i n th e Brooklyn and New York Gernittii-
Amuricin schools, has been spending a
pleasant vacation in Babylun —the guest
nt £. E. Mut'.roe, of the Belmont Farm,
lie is une nt those courteous French gen-
t lemen whom i t is always a pleasure to
meet.

MR. AND ills', OLIVER C. Y'orxG , of
Woodside , celebrated l l ie  twenty-fifth
anniversary of t l i e i r  wedding, on
.Yoliio-dny evening of last week , by a

lnr ..' gatlteiing of iheir friends at tl itsir
liuino. Mi* , and Mrs . Young are well
known in Babylon.

I. MOX TI I A K K S O I V I K O  SEKVICES were
held in i l ie  Bapti.-t Cliurc h on Thursday,
find were largely attended.  -\ ii able and
timely discourse was delivered by Rev.
.Iiuoes C. Hume, uf the Presbyterian
Chinch.

G EOISO E T. TIIOUSF. rejoices in the pos-
session of a new and handsome delivery
wagon recently completed for him l.y
George W. Ilcckert. The wagon is a line
un., autl is highly creditable to Mr. llcck-
ert's mechanical sk i ll.

E.Y-TOW.N (.. j.Kisi. MOOIIE, u f Babylon ,
whn is now station agent ar. isli p, is win-
ning golden plaudits from the people ul
our sister village, wlio Iind in Mr. Moore
a tlepot master and ticket agent uf many
excellent qualities.

THE young I ndies of tim Presbyterian i
Church nre arranging f o r  holding si novel
entertainment I'm* the benefit of tbe
church. Particulars nex t week.

N EW shafts are tn be put in the
steamer Surf during tbe present wisiter.
George W. I lcckert  will  On the work.

A S.'EW gas house is in courso of
erection at the Watson House. Harry
V.'i'iWceltlen is doing t lte wurk.

CARRIAGES FUR SALE.—One open two-
scat itlo-iin . one ladies' phaeton, one new top
l-tiggy, one delivery wagon , i'or one or liv*.
horses : a line ltd of new biickboards. single
an.; tlonbii—mv own make : three second-hand
buekbonr.i* . all In gootl order, newly done up,
and mil lie sold al reasonable llglires. 1*'. ».
llOl.l.lllDOK , Babylon , L. 1.  110:*:.

Lessons given in drawing, oil , water
colors, china painting, lustre and Keiisineton.
Further information wil l  be given by applying
to Frederick .smith a1- Co., .Main street.

EDW A RD MILLER, Merchant Tailor, in
the sammis Building, has le slock tlte most
sl" l is l i  lull and nu.Icr goods, Irom which
I' i'e public can select. He guarantees a better
ll .  than any tailor lit llabylon.

Bassett 's Quinine Hair Tonic will
remove tlaudntll and restore the hair to its
funnel* luMiriotisnc ss. Try ii.

Hreslau.

One day last week the murderer G:io-
boiein, nut l iking In havo visitors come
iat ". bis cell in the jail , arranged a plan to
exclude them. Be took the bed clothing,
atnl , tearing it into stri ps, attempted to
ruiko himself secure from intrusion by
Listening the door upon the inside. He
-lsii arranged a pail of water so that the
¦lerson who succeeded in entering would
)0 received by a cold shower bath.
Jailer " Dave" M adden, havin g occasion
;•> visit tlse cell shortly af terward, sue*
••ceded in forcing open tbe door, but was
struck upon the hand by the descending
pail , receiving a paimul hurt. There
seems to be a love of praetica! joking, as
¦well as ihe trait of ferocity, iu the com-
position uf the aged murderer —Hiverh ead
Arews.

Smoke "Pride of the Island," best
five-cent cigar In the market. 1183*2

Babylon Local Eecorti.

Islin Local Record.
SaiJVllle at. JI. fos ter  Local Editor.

Wurk on the new stono Memorial (Epis
cupal) Church is progressing rapidly, and
tin; church will  soon be completed, lt is
the ouly stone cliurch in the county. Tho
windows wil l  be of stained glass, designed
and made by Tiffany it Co., of New York.
Those over the chancel alone will  cost $1 ,-
500. while lhat in the front gablo will cost
iUOO. The lectern , which has been do-
nated , wi l l  bo of brass. A $2,000 organ,
built  by tho Roosevelt Organ Co., will (ill
the edifice with music. A correspondent
of the -VeuMt, in an arti cle descrip tive of
this church, says:

The tower will bt* about 45 feet above the
ground and will be built of the same kind of
stone (Cui. i iecl lc i ic  grav stone) as lite rest of the
church. Tile lirst slot y ot till* tower will bo used
asavestry room. The rector will usethesccond
story as a study, and above that a space is pro-
vided where can bt hiinga chime of bells, whicli
will  be donated fu tbe near luture . The old
ctill-Cll is lo be remodeled and used as a Sunday
school loom. The outside has bee t covered
with shingles Tiie old roof lias beeu laken off
and it new one witli less pitch put in ils place
In doing t'ds'ii new ventilator was put in , which
will keep the nir pure without causing a draught.
Tlte three stained glass windows over the chan-
cel have been repaired and a new Boor will be
laid before it is completed. These alterations
will  be [mid tor by the parish. Tbe warm thanks
of every resilient ol sayville are tendered Mrs
Walter L". Siivilant and his sister. Jlrs. Fulton
Cutting, for this mitirnitlceut nut. 'I be architect
of lhis beautiful structure , Mr. I. II. Green , *l r.,
is a resident of this village, and has a wlde-
s. t ead rei iiiiiitiou.nl his profession, its is evi-
denced by the number of httudsoinu country res-
idences, constructed from Itis plans iind draw-
ings, wliicli  are tu be scc'i Irom Montauk l'oint
to Babylon.

On Wedncsdny evening last , while the
Sulfolk County Temperance Society was
iu session at lbe  Methodist Episcopal
Church in Sayville, a strong advocate of
the cause, Mr. Joseph L. Noe, a citizen of
the village, arose, and before the entire
assemblage waved aloft a piece of light-
ning rod, tied with a blue ribbon. " Here,"
saitl he, " is this piece of rod, that ior
many years helped to keep tl.e li ghtning
from injuring the old hotel whore the
Kensington Hotel now stands in Sayville.
iYbotit two feet from the ground I saw
this piece of rod, that looks ns if a dog
hail gnawed it. I said to the bartender :
' What caused that rod to be almost all
eaten away (' ' Ob,' said the li quor man ,
' I  throw the rum slops out there , and I
suppose that is what done it.' My friend s,"
continued Mr. cfo e , still waving the light-
ning rod, ¦' what a lesson this  is! Rum
eats iron . Just  think of your liver when
rum gets there."— Hrookl yn  Times.

Robert Xuuiss , of Say v ill e, the well-
known nud successful bulkier, i sa  grand-
son of Robert Nnnns, who for many years
conduc ted tue pian o makin g bu sin ess in
New Yurk , being one of the largest antl
best-kiioivn manufacturers uf thoso instru-
ments in lbe world, lie nfierwai'd re-
moved to Setaukct, this county, whore lio
erected the building now known as the
Setaukct Rubber Works. The present
Mr. N'tinus , who is a nephew of James
E. Wal k er, lbe bookbinder, of 20 Jacob
street. New York , is .1 business matt of
high st.in.ling, and is deservedly prosper-
ous. ,

I s l i p  Village.
lt is rumored that the pine woods aro

to be cleared awsiy on the Johnson and
Ryder property, in the vicinity of the
Duck road. Tiiat seems too good to be
inu'. If those forests of trees should be
removed the property cleared, as well as
the whole neighborhood, would lie great-
ly benefi ted. One reason why Bay Shore
lots smith of Mai n street sell sn rap idl y is
because there is nothing to obstruct the
view of the bay. It would be worth
§25,000 to Isli p it llie swamps and forests
between Main street uud lbe bst v were
leveled.

Unclaimed letters at Islip post office
November21 ISS" : Mr. 1*'. Rubor. Mrs.
M. Bruce , Mrs. Samuel A. Butts (2), E l -
ward Eutwislo , Fren k Franz , Mis s M.
Gavin. Mr. Hendrickson (artist), Mrs. K.
A. Johnson, Lady McMabuu , Frank
Masck, Mrs. J. " A. N'e-bit. Charl. t.
Smith, care Susan Dennis, William E.
Squires, Samuel Thompson (Great
River.)  Persons calling for the above
le tters w ill please ask fur "adver tised
loiters." CALEB T. SjiiTn, F. M.

Tiie new store being erected by the
Brad y sisters is a handsome building and
helps tiie appearance of that neighbor-
hood. Great improvements have been
made in the eastern part of Islip during
iho past few years. It is fortunate lor
that locality that Lea Johnson offers the
pruperty for sale in building lots at mod-
erate prices.

A complimentary supper was given by
Alert Hose Company, on Tuesdoy even-
ing, to those members of the engine and
hook find ladder companies who assisted
tbem at the late tournament. The occa-
sion was a very pleasant reunion. Mine
Host Brown served the oysters in abun-
dance and did things up "Brown" gener-
all y.

j.l unzo Smith's steam dredge No. 1 is
at work digg ing a canal extending from
tiie creek northerly between his meadow
l ot and the lu mber yard property. It is
his intention to use the surplus earth to
grade the lot high enong b to cultivate.

Herman Turell , a mason, and Georg o
Lester, a carpenter, liavo taken rooms on
the Duck mad. This former occupies JV.
S. Hall 's house and the latter has a part
of Richard lligbie's house.

The C. I. Society gave an entortnin-
tnent and supper at llto M. E. Church on
Thanksg iving even ing.

At McLachlan's new clothing store, on
Jlain street , ean be I'ott it.I stills t-j  order at S15
and upwaiM.

Those in need of winter suits will do
well io call at McLachlan's new siorc, Is l ip.

Buys' school suits from $2 to $5 at
McLachlan 's.

--« «  S hore.
County Supt. W. W . Uulse called a

commission in lunacy , iu tbe cases of
.Mary Ann Ryan, of Brentwood, and
Benjamin II .  Sl iephard , of Comae, wliich
set it Sullolk Hall on Tuesday afternoon.
District-Attorney Smith and Lawyer
Grilling were employed on the cases,
which were presented to a jury com-
posed of the following gentlemen : Ar-
thur Dominy, J. J. Smith, W. J. Kr ausi ,
Peter McMillon , George Cium , W. 11.
Hall , Alfred Ruland , Scth R. Piatt ,
IhiL'l i  McAnulty, Egbert R. Benjamin,
Howard Gibson and JV. M. Thompson ,
who decided lhat each party was insane,
am! guardians for each will bo appointed.

The auction sale nt Deer Range Farm
was attended by a large number of our
citizens. Everything seemed to com-
mand unusuall y good pirces—so much so
that we are told that one ot" Mr. Dulse's
competitors in the auction business re-
marked that lie " never saw goods bring
such ridicuously high prices ut any auc-
tion ." The sale amounted to between
IJSLOOO and .? 1,000.

Supt. Hulso lias been for several
months looking up one Jeremiah Baker,
nf Sayville , who had deser ted bi s live
young' children since last spring. On
Friday lust Constable Benjamin found tho
man in New York nud brought him to
Bay Shore, and on Saturday morning
-nsticc Piatt committed him to Riverhead
Jttil in default ofibail.

The South Side Bank was fully organ-
ized , and a Board of Directors elected, nt
its meeting in Suffolk Hall on Tuesday
evening.

John Edw ards, t.f I sli p, is erecting a
neat col (age ou First avenue, near tliu
lake. It is alread y enclosed.

llayport.
Some unprinci pled and inhuman

apology for u man reoen t ly cri pp led a
pug dug owned by Mrs. Col. Meoks, Jr .,
of tbe above place, and if Col. Meeks
can obtain information that wi l l  result in
bis ncortaining who the brutal scoundrel
is justice will be meted out tti him. The
Colonel oilers a liberal reward for the
desired information, wbieh it is to be
hoped ho will  obtain.

TO PRESERVE THE SOFTNESS OF FLANNEL GAR-

MENTS, FOLLOW CAREFULLY THESE
DIRECTIONS FOR WASHING.

Dissolve thoroughly in boiling water some IVORY SOAP, shaved fine.
Add sufficient warm water to wash the flannels in one by one.

Don't rub any soap on the flannels, but knead them well in the
solution. . .* • s,

Don't rinse them in plain water, use a fresh supply of the solution,
warm, and .veil blued, for the purpose.

Don't wring tightly with the hands, use a clothes-wringer. The freer
from water you get these garments the softer they will be.

Hang them out immediately, if the weather will permit; if not, dry
before the fire. If left to stand wet, the flannel will certainly shrink.

Never wash flannel in water too hot to bear your hand in.
Never rinse them in cold water.

Always use IVORY SOAP, it is the best, much experience has proved
this.

A WORD OF WARNING.
There are many while soaps, each represented lo be "just as good as the ' Ivory ';"

they ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities
•f the genuine. Ask for "Ivory " Soap and insist upon getting it.

Copyright 18SC, by Procter *Ss Gamble.


